
Committoo to Glvo Color TV Sot

fliuio by Bob beymuur

Henry White, right, manager of Economy Appliance Store, demonstrates the color television set that
will be fives away by the Centennial deficit committee, T/8gt. Paul D. Bray chairman. Sergeant Bray,

left, chechs the set.

Beaufort Board Refers Street
Extension to Planning Board
Rotary Plans
To Reactivate
Scout Troop
The Beaufort Rotary Club i>

continuing its drive to reactivate
its Boy Scout troop. President
David Jones announced at a club
meeting at the Scout building
Tuesday night that 100 application
cards had been given to prospec¬
tive Scouts.
Gerald Davis, Morehead City

Bcouter, began training classes for
adult ScDut leaders Wednesday
night. Scoutmaster John Duncan,
assistant Henry Eubanks and sev¬
eral RoUrians are attending the
classes.
Holden Ballou was program

chairman Tuesday nigfct and had
Wiley Taylor Jr. as his guest
speaker. Mr. Taylor spoke » the
life of "Stonewall" Jackson.

Albert Chappell joined the club
at the Tuesday meeting. Charles
Davis was the guest of Mr. Jones.

CP&L to Sponsor
Power-Up Show
Carolina Power and Light Co.

will sponsor a showing of West-
inghouse Electric Corporation's
US* "Power-Up" road show, G. B.
Stovall, CP&L manager, said to¬
day
The so-minute show with its cast

of professtonal actors will be held
next Thursday in the Co. "I" Ar-
mo»y Wilmington, and will dem¬
onstrate how the proper selection
and application of quality electri¬
cal apparatus can increase produc¬
tivity Approximstely 1,000 repre¬
sentatives of industrial Arms, elec-
trteal contractors, cosmlUng en¬

gineers, architects and those build¬
ing or managing institutional type
buildings have been invited to see
the show.
Westinghouse officials announced

previously that the key to indus¬
trial profits In the face of rising
Costs is "electromation." They pre¬
dicted that the industrisl rate of
electric power consumption will
increase Joe per eent by 1970, but
warned that industry is not ade¬
quately "wired" for even today's
The "Power-Up show is sche¬

duled to play in 123 cities through¬
out the United States during the
first half of 1*5*.

Jaycees to Elect
Officers Monday
The Beaufort Jaycees will elect

new officers at their meeting Mon¬
day night at the Scout building.
The election, originally scheduled
for this Monday night, wu post¬
poned since so many members

Tbe Jaycees decided to put up
a Stand at Craven and front
Streets. They will sell chances oe
. new Cadillac from the stand.
The chib sis* voted to send a

letter to congress opposing the
etesiag ft the OAR department at
wierry roui.

Mr York (AP).A group at u
SiHa Baptist officials and lay-
left Jan. It ex a trip around

r the deoom

JMftlCKS:
la H so that we may be
serrlee to the cauae at

\,T£t "^°rt town board heckled*
at its meeting Thursday night to
refer to the planning board a pro-

i L° extend Broad Street east-

mock SSS FuUwd "nd «»»

Commisaioner William Hoy Ham-
-,to° tl*° .rTMt,'d Ulit the Pan¬
ning board be asked for its de-l
shJil". t" £e route h'*hw«y 70

tW if V'r0U*h Be«ufort-whe-
**T'1 Z turn north on Live Oak
or whether it should continue east

t^°"d'r.°!i ,te said «»«.?
ter had been placed in the plan¬
ning board a lap two months ago
Referred to Gray Hassell. town

engineer, was the sewage disposal
problem m the area of the inter¬
section at the Beaufort School. To
*y .""f necessary would cost

wllklr I000, *ccordln« to Dan
walker town manager. The town

he added
>Ve money t0 do '<.

Resolution Passed
The board passed a resolution

hlul""^f eilRlin,"on of 'he Over

Cherrv^? 1"eE','r 5"P«rtm«Bt at

» b? Pofthig the rrpalr
work in the hands of private indus-

Because water company repair
men have been tearing up streets

t*h ^°LreP*iring tbem Properly
the board ordered that before the
company can disturb any more
town property to do its work the

from'ijr. Ztf" ' °rd"

This must be taken to the build
ing Inspector who will Issue a per

"nd the company will then be

«heU1«£treP,,r d*m^
The board discussed water stand-

"g <?.1.v.c»n, lot» In town. Al-
though the water is a health hazard
and forms a breeding place for
mosquitoes, the town decided that

property. dUt* l'r,'n Private

Hydrant Okayed
. k!. ,pProv*d Placing of

Str^T *' C<KUr .Dd Pollock
Streets, as requested by the fire
men, rental on the hydrant to be

m iulJ- Mr. Walker reported
that a hydrant that had been lo¬
cated mr the Austin flsh house
oo Cedar Street has be#»n
t0 C'd.r and liarsh Streets

to^!S.kb0."J!d ,,PPr0Ved » "ropoaal
.

Insurance agents ia
town to cooperate in selling in¬
surance to the town. By piling
the polide. and dividing the co£

'"on* the agents, It is
believed that the town can save
«ome money.
Commisaloner 6tls Mades said

that Broad Street continues to be
in bad shape.
Fire commissioner Oerald Hill

dePlrtm'nt
answered four alarms during

"tW'"d,m«

.
7*5 d*lde< ».« it could

not legally contribute to the fight
rates

tion to
n,e'Un* »n addi-

uon to those mentioned w»r*

Mayor Clifford Lewis, who presid-
CoamissiOM, James Ruml.y;

iSd^Mi W,1rteU FUUngame
inspector Gerald

Commlssiowr Math Chaplain
w«a absent hecauaa al illness

RiehmwMi Bonk Sends
I f g»IL flnrt1 rOnCIIS TO LOIWCTOrS

Richmond, V». (AP>.Mrs. Herb,
Hanneman of note 8, Fergus
Falls, Mhm., and Mrs. Tony Wal-
nufer of Elizabeth, Minn., are
letting their pencils, courtesy ot
the Pint and Merchants National
Bank of Richmond.
A letter addressed (imply "to

any Urge bank in Richmond" was
dHlverod to Flnt and Merchants
recently. In the lafter, the two
Minnesota ladies mM they were
coOeetos of advertising pencils
and woald like to receive two pen¬
cils from the bank.

?

Symphony Will
Play April 25
At New Bern
The North Carolina Symphony

will appear in New Bern on Fri¬
day, April 25. The 60-man group,
under the direction of Benjamin
Swalin, will play a concert open
to all members of the North Caro¬
lina Symphony Society at New
Bern High School at 8:00 p.m.
The soloist will be Fred Sahl-

mann, who has been called the
finest young pianist ever to appear
with the symphony. Mr. Sahlmann
is a native of Charleston, S. C.,
and ii now a member of the facul¬
ty of Elon College.
The program will consist ^Dvorak's Carnival OverMta. JlbeV

liua' The Swan of Tuonetk, Be-

Fre« lahlatu
... fntarrd pianist

bussy's Festival!, and Strauis'
Tone Poem Don Juan, played by
the orchestra; and Mozart's Con¬
certo lor Piano and Orehcatra in
E flat major, with Mr. Sahlmann
aa soloist.
This year marks the 13th con¬

secutive season that the North
Carolina Symphony has played
more than 100 concerts to adults
and children in cities and hamlets
all over the state. Each year the
orchestra travels approximately
It,000 miles by bus to reach small
communities such as Banner KIk
and Sparta, as well as the larger
cities such as Raleigh and Greens-
bere.
Already this season the 2S maa

Little Symphony has played M
concerts to over 70,000 people. The
New Bern concert is one of 3t to
be played in IS cities during the
full symphony's four-week tour.
More than half these concerts

are for school children. The sym¬
phony's concerts for children in
every community in which the or¬
chestra appears, annually reach
over 150,000 Tar Heel children.

Chtrry Point Will C«
On Fast Tim* April 27
Cherry Point. Daylight Saving

Time will become effective here
at a a.m. Sunday, April IT, when
air atatiM clocks will be advanced
one hour. The DST will continue
at Cherry Point until Sept. U.
Civilian employee! will be

charged with one hour of annual
leave which they will receive back
as overtime at the termination <d
Daylight Saving Time.

Profit Beparted
Gerald Woolard, secretary of the

Beaufort Fire Department, report¬
ed that approximately $130 profit
was made on the country show
sponsored by the firemen April 1
at the school.

Thi PirqU

Juniors Keep Seniors
In State of Suspense

By EVELYN BABMS
After the Eutcr holiday! and

the coming of Spring, we around
AH9 are ready (or the coming
event?. The commencement exer¬

cises, school picnics, NCEA Bleat¬
ing, banquet! and the remaining
30 days at AHS promise to be ex¬
citing ones. Keep touring until
you find the Pirate corner, and
I'll try to brief you on all activi¬
ties

Senior invitations arrived about
two weeks ago. They were very
nice and the Senior! were thrilled
with them There wai a buiy time
ai each of the Seniors exchanged
cards.

The Jutiori seem to be Die buci-
eit bm buzzing They realty ere
hiutling h ban-
luat time gets
nearer. In (act,
it's just around
the corner. The
Juniors are
hush, hush, (or
the first time
this year, and
let's hope they
succeed la fir-
log » beautiful ¦¦
banquet. inlwiurii
The aueetion "v" mtrn*

i« who U taking whom and where
will they got We'll find out In due
time. Date {or the banquet la May
t.

Anwfl. arrived Tuesday with ¦
bang. The <*iy thing you H« *t
the 3M>muU break was black and
whit* as that ia what the backa
are covered in this year. "The
Pirate" ia the niceat yet and I
must aay that all of the annual
staff should be congratulated.
Autographs are being signed

without a blink of the eves. Even
one of otr girls signed her own
annual, and you ran imagine what
a time it ia in the i.alla. Bat we're
doing nicely, If I do aay ae my¬
self.

Thursday was a buay day at
AHS, as chapai waa held the first
thing in the auditorium at 9 o'clock,
for the high school. The lev. Win¬
ston Sweeney, paster ol the St.
John's Free Will Baptist Church,
Stacy, spoke to us on the subject
of "Simply Out of Thia World.''
His talk was eajoyed very ouch
and we wi«h to extend an invita¬
tion to come back and be with us
as soon as possible.
4-H was held promptly after

rw. h»«r'i talk. The meeting
.U called to order tqr the presi¬
de* Md we atood a* s.id the
441 pledge and Uia pledge to the
American flaa. The scripture was
read. A poem followed
Mr. Venten talked to ui about

4-H Club tgeek (which i* U) be held
at Roanafce), district elimination,
and healtt) improvement retards,
The minutes were Mad and ap¬
proved. The boys and girl* then
separated, the girls having "A
Demonstration on Dress Revue".
Mrs Garner told us the revue
would be held in Beaufort and the
finaliits there would go to Raleigh
to compete with county finalists.
Mr Venters talked to the boys

.n Seed Inoculation and Treat¬
ment for Disease Control.

See you next week.

Attends Meeting
County Agent R. M. Williams is

In Coidsboro today for a county
agents' awine meeting. New meth¬
ods of raising hags will be dis¬
cussed.

Student* May
Enter Contest
Until May 15
Smithfield.About 250 high school

students in Eastern Nqrtk Carolina
are busily studying and Writing
essays ob "Mr «Uke in Froe En¬
terprise" la a $1,900 contest spon¬
sored by the Fint-Citiicps Bank
I Trust Co.
More entries are coming in daily,

according to President Lewis R.
Holding, who emphasised there is
still time for students to enter the
contest.
The deadline for receiving essays

'

la May U, which allows about a
month more for students to pre¬
pare their compositions, limited to
1,000 words. Information aad en¬

try blanks may be obtained by
writing to Box 2545, Raleigh

First plaae In the contest Will
pay $500, second place $300 and
third $200. In addition there will ,

be five special awards of $100 each.

The Following Places Now Offer
"ENVIRONMENT WITHOUT BEER" AT

ATLANTIC BEACH
SEE AND INVEST in a beautiful sound lot. Each lot ku a boat channel in back and a street in front, in
the well planned "SOUND VIEW ISLES" development where boating, swimming and fishing is at its best.
TAKE YOUR FAMILY to the NEW "SOUND BEACH POOL" on the causeway. Day and night swimming,

low and high diving, low and high slides, triangle bar over the water, shallow and deep water for all ages,
with life lines. Boating and skiing, ski jumping away from the swimming area and water traffic. The best

of all places and the finest entertainment for teenagers, where they can dance to good music ... AND
NO BEER IS SOLD.

AND SOMETHING NEW has been added . "NEW GOLF" . a real sport, a real treat for all ages; it's
different, 18 tricky holes, on the old Ocean King Hotel site.

AND YOUR VISIT WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A TRIP THROUGH THE FAMOUS
"IDLE HOUR AMUSEMENT CENTER"

The largest place of entertainment under one roof in the South. 73
different ways to have fun. This is truly a family spot, and our new

policy is to have NO BEER SOLD or carried in the recreation part of
the building. Dancing is at its best at the "Idle Hour".

"New Golf" "New Golf" "New Golf
Ym it's NEW . . . it's different . each kola has a long
way aa4 a abort way. The abort way may coet you more
atrokoa but *'. fun to try.

MO BEER

The New Beach is Opening May 15th
AM it willW usder strict lupcrriiioa. FREE SHOWERS
. . . PLENTY OF PARKING AREA. Volley B*U, Knuckl*
B«H, Picaicklaf.

NO BEER

A rati fine thing for |Im local people ud their children,
ft will be known a. the FAMILY BEACH.

One of the Highlights for Children Who Visit
Tho Beach is the "Kiddle Park"

Next to the Idle How you'll find a miniature carnival for tlio snail
fry. NOW OPEN . . . Ferris Wheel, Roller Coaster, Merry-Go-Roeml.
Airplane Ride.

Admission ISc each or Four for 80c
NO BEER

The Idle Hour Amusement Center Now Open
Young people art under strict iweilUnc* at The Idle Hour

Spend Yourplan N0*
/^tlant,c &eaC\/acot,on

CLIP OUT

GOOD
FOR

ONE
FREE GAME

OF

"NEW GOLF"


